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rMrA LONG 0RÜI8B. Now the mists were descending fast, and, 
though the snowstorm was over, the air was 
chill and brisk. Louise and Annette tasked 
at each other with horror-stricken eyes ; then 
looking further through the opm window and 
up those dim steeps beyond, one thought ap 
palled them both. Annette hid her face in 
her hands and sobbed ; Louise stood quiet and 
pale, paralysed into inaction.

Not for many minutes, however, 
soon wrapped a long cloak around her,5 and 
threw a covering over her head. Annette 
besought her not to leave her, but Louise 
commanded her to keep warm water boiling, 
and be in readiness to receive the sick wo- 

Then she trod out firmly up themoun- 
n path, for she guessed by instinct that the 

wife had sought in delirium to rejoin her lost 
husband. Mournfully Louise reflected 
•he might indeed have joined him before new. 
She toned dn through the crisp snow, her 

ives glancing everywhere. Joy and 
prise tnrobbed in her heart when she 
cemed a figure coming towards her, bearing a 
burden in his arms.

It was the doctor, who strode anxiously to- 
wards the cloaked woman that some presen • 
timent seemed to tell him was Louise. He was 
soon by her side and was telling her liis story 
as they walked to the chalet together, while 
she helped to support her runaway and now 
senseless patient.

began to read what Queenie had written. It 
was as follows :

at long intervals and always in the » inter 
comes a tall, sailor like man to soo him—his 
only visitor. When he is prêtent the old 
seems to recover in some degree hie lost rea
son : when he is gone old Mike becomes the 
same silent, harmless, uncomplaining mad-

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.
Shirt Bosoms and Collars.

We are again asked how they are done up 
laundries, as they have so much better 

polish than can bo produced at home. We 
looked up the matter several vears ago, ai 
learned from the proprietor of a large laun
dry that the polish was entirely due to hard 
rubbing with a “polishing iron.” This iron 
is shaped like a common flat-iron, but without 
corners, and it has a smooth and very brightly 
polished steel face. Such polishing irons' can 
be had at the city furnishing stores. The 
linen is starched in the usual wav and ironed. 
Some use a little gum arabio, others sperma
ceti, and others nothing. The ironed bosoms 

have a damprioth passed over 
m polishetfly the use of the 
the ironer bearing on hard

QUEBHIÉ HETBSP.rOM. LISTOWEL CAttRiAQE VfùELiquite straight. Go, and leave me awhile to 
myself.”

Margery obeyed, thinking that Queenie 
wished to rest, but such was not her inten
tion, and no sooner was she alono than she 
arose and, bolting her door, went to the writ- 
ing-desk, and taking out several sheets of pa
per began to write the story which Christine 
had told her. This done, she took the three 
letters which she had 
father’s papers, signed “ Tim 
ing the whole in an envelope, directed it to 
Mr. Beresford. Then, ringing her bell, sho 
asked that Pierre should be sent to her. The 

obeyed the summons at once, for he 
was very anxious about his young mistress 
and the sickness which had come so suddenl" 
upon her. Stepping into the room, he made 
his bow, and then stood before her in his 

attitude 
bent forwi 

her orders.
wn, Pierre,” Queenie said. “Yon 
itand before me now. I have some

thing to tell you, and the sooner I tell it, the 
better. A dreadful thing has come to light— 
a dreadful wrong been done to Margery, 
is not Miss La Rue. She is that baby 
at Rome. She is Margaret Ferguson’s daugh
ter. and I am—am—nobody 1 My father was 

crick Hetherton.and my mother is Chris
tine Bodine. and they were never married. Do 
you understand me, Pierre ?"

Ho did understand her, and the shock made 
him lecl forward and grasp the back of a 
chair, to which he held, while he stood etar- 
ingat his mistress as if to assure himself of 
her sanity.

“ It is true," she continued, as she met 
his questioning look of wonder, and then, 
very rapidly, she told him how it had come 
to her knowledge, and what she meant to do.

"I will never believe it,” was Pierre’s era-

:ear Grandma : —Yon must lot me call 
yen that just this once, though you are not 
my grandmother. A dreadful thing has been 
done—an awful sin committed, and kept 
secret until yesterday, when Ifounlitout, 
and it almost killed me. I am not the baby 
bom at Rome ; Margery is yoor grandchild, 
and I am nobody. I am the daughter of Fred
erick Hetherton and Mrs. La. Rue, who 
Christine Bodine, my old nurse. She has 
told me all the deception, and the hid
ing Margery from her father, who did not know 
of her existence. It is terrible—and I was so 
proud and hot tempered, and so bad to you 
sometimes, and now I’d give the world if yon 

really my grandmother.
“Come as soon as yon can and see 

gery and question Mrs. La Rue yourself.
Queenie.”

“ Not her gra'ma ! I not hergra’ma ! Who 
then is her gra'ma 1 I’d like to know ?” 
Grandma Ferguson exclaimed, when Axie 
read the first lines of the letter.

But Axie did not answer. Her quick eye 
had gone rapidly on, and, with an ejacula
tion of surprise, rhe read what Queenie had 
written, while her mistress turned wh 
ashes, aud could only whisper

“ Rennet not mine ! not Margery’s child 1 
No, no, I cannot believe that," the said, and 
a sense of pain began to rise in her heart at 
the thought of losing in this way the little 
dark-eyed girl who had crept into her love in 
spite of her willful imperious ways. “ Read 
it again, Axie," stie continued ; “ read what 
she's writ, and careful, too, You did not get 
it right before. Rennet never said no such 
thing, unless she’s crazy. Yes that's it,” and 
grandma’s face brightened, and her voice was 
more cheery. “Fretting for Phil has done 
her out of her mind. She hain’t slop', nor 
cried, nor et sense 
took crazy. I shall 
and do you run as fast ai 
after a hoes and sleigh.”

And so it camo about that within au hour 
after Pierro delivered Queenie’s letter to 
Grandma Ferguson she was alighting at the 
door of Hetherton Placo, and dismissing the 
driver, as she said she should probably spend 
the day. Margery saw her, and as she knew 
nothing of Pierre’s journey to the village, was 
surprised at the early visit. She opened the 
door herself to the old lady, whoso first ex-

Tho Story of the Yacht " Meerschaum’
-A Pour-Strand Yam.

[vVrltten for Uie Hpiictator.)
STRAND I.

The “ Meerschaum,” of Lakeside, was con
sidered by her owner to be the loveliest pieoo 
of marine architecture ever constructed. 
Speedy she was, undoubtedly, for in this, her 
first season, she had defeated all the flyers of 
Lakeside, and everybody knows the reputation 
of the Lakeside fleet. As yet her owner had 
but little oppoitunity to lest her in heavy 
weather or against the yachts of other cities. 
Bat for all this he knew that, as hia old 
log-master told him “ she is as fast a boat as 
ever a spike was drir in." But he did not 
know, or perhaps did not care that old Mike 
often thought " she might a had a little more 

i listen to that.”
Many were the comments and great the ad

miration of the members of the Lakeside 
Yacht Clnb when one dîy, in the early 

imer, the stately white yacht dropped her 
anchor for the first time in front of the Club 
House, just from the builder who had brought 
her to Lakeside himself. And the opinion of 
those whose opinions were worth the asking* 
was generally that of old Mike.

All through that summer sho raced at 
rtunily and won every race. It be- 

oiJ Mike came to 
by the sailing-masters of the 

cr yacht%of Lakeside, with whom he had 
n before a hearty favorite. For Mike was 

older than most of them and had given many 
a hint and borne a hand when 
most needed. Indeed, it was s 
when he was on the “ Fiying Fish” 
voluntarily gone out onn afternoon on the 
“ Vixen," and had thus concealed from the 
owner that his sailing master was up town 
carousing with an old shipmate, and unable 
to go if be had thought ef it, which he didn't. 
There were other stories of the kindly dis
position of old Mike, but in spite of this they 
disliked to see their yacht beaten so regularly, 
even by Mike. And he in turn 
his joke if it could be turned

By In, Mery J. Holier*,
Author of “Tempest and Sunshine." "Daley

Thornton," "Ethelyn's Mistake," "Forrest 
Houso,’ etc.
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STRAND IV.
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, die.

[CONTINUED.!
CHAPTER XLV.

THE SISTEBS.
For » moment Queenie sat with her head 

dropped and her eyes closed ; then opening 
them suddenly and fixing them upon Mar
gery, who knelt beside her. she said, “ It la 
very dreadful, Margie, and I feel as if turned 
Into atone. Oh, if I could cry ; but I 
even though I know that everything ia gone 
from me that I loved the most. Phil is dead 
—Phil, who woald have stood by me even in 
Ibis disgrace. He would have come to me and 
■aid, ‘Deer little Queenie, I love yon jnet the 
same, and want yon for my wife,’ and with 
him I might in time have been happy ; but 
now there is nothing left to me, neither lover, 
friends, nor name, and that last hurts the

Many days 
started on her 
in in earnest, and

after the “ Meerschaum " 
fatal trip, the wintry gales set 

many a good ship,shattered 
by the wind and with rigging aud canv 
iced as to prevent her navigation, was drawn 
ashore to go to pieces on an iron-bonnd 
coast. Bat it is not only on the Canadian

Shefound among her 
Tina," and inclos has From the very beet selected material, and 

they will sell

gtAT BOTTOM PRICB8 !

Whloi

old 7leftshore that steamers are 
die. One day an honest granger, ' 
bordered on the lake, came do 

He went back thanking 
lot had been oast on shore ; for there on the 
beach, with the ioy water washing the sea
weed over him, lay a young man with a rigid, 
swollen face and his staring eyes turned up
ward to the sky. And on the remnant ot his 
blue shirt were the white letters of the word 
“ Meerschaum."

srto freeze and 
whose farm 
wn to the 

God that his

We would say to thoM who wish to parchaeo 
any of these artiolee. to call and examine out 
material before purchasing elsewhere.
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and rubbing the surface of the

Black Walnut Stain. 
A few years ago we ga 
g pine or other white i

thatMar- No apprentices employed. All work guarantee*

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, il
done with neatnees and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson A Williams' Agri
cultural implements kept on hand.
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of def
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“Sit

need not s

linen rapidly.
beam, but he wouldn’t

die-K 1 
do ve directions for stain

ing pine or other white wood a brown ool 
somewhat like black walnut, by the use 
umber. We have since found a much better 
method. Dissolve an ounce of Catechu in a 
quart of boiling water, adding a lump of Sal- 
Soda the size of a hickory nut. Dissolve an 
onnee of Bichromate of Potash in another 
quart of water. The articles are not expen
sive, and may be had at any drug store. To 
stain the wood-work, first paint it over with 
the solution of Catechu and allow it to dry ; 
then go over it with the solution of Biohro- 

When thoroughly dry a coat of Shellac 
er varnish will bring oat the 
ood. The solutions may 

ger or weaker according to the 
desired. Picture frames, 

the scroll-

°of

ho
worst and mak

eept— except that woman, and she is my 
mother 1"

Qoeenie said the last word with a choking 
seb, while Margery kissed and rubbed her 
hands winch were cold as ice and lay help
lessly upon her lap.

“ Yon forget that you have me—lorget 
I am your sister—that whatever of sorrow 
comes te yon must be shared by me,” Mar
gery said, and Queenie replied, “No, I don’t 
forget that. It is the only thing which 
me from dying outright with shame 
humiliation. Oti, Margie, you do not 
know how foolishly proud I was when I be
lieved myself Queenie Hetherton—proud of 
my position—proud of my Hetherton blood. 
And—I will confess it all to 
jnet where I thought I stood 
and so proud that I rebe 
mother’s far

LOST IN THE GLACIERS.ea me so desolate; no name, no 
single relative in the world ex-

her incredn- BANK OF HAMILTON.High up among the mountains there stood 
a chalet which was often frequented by visi
tors. It was built jutting out upon a broad 
road which lead to the glaciers, and in som
mer time tourists on their way to the heights 
were very glad to stop and have some re
freshment. The chalet was kept by two 
young girls, so neatly dressed, so blithe in 
movement and manners, so gentle and retir
ing, that they became part of the attraction 
of the place. Women especially were attract
ed by the winning manuers of the two sisters, 
and sometimes a grand dame, who was mis 
tress of big castles, somewhere down in the 
swarming world below, would send by a 
a pretty token, to show that in all her 
ionable life there was a fibre which reached 
up to the chalet hid ararng the mountains.

One day, at noon, a party of travelers 
poured into the cottage and found everything 
ready to receive them. There was a long table 
in the middle of tho room, spread with bread, 
batter, and cheese, and an appetising odour 
assured that hot soup and meat were close at 
hand. 1 hough the room was small and 
roughly built, there were bright prints 
on the wall to make it look cheerful, and the 
curtains of the window were as spotless and 
crisp as the snow towering in peaks under the

Fred
He had got away from a eick family sooner 

than he expected, and was coming cheerily 
homewards, when he saw, not far beyond the 
point where Louise met him, a woman lying 
in the enow. She was quite nnconsoious, 
and evidently a foreigner, and ho was greatly 
puzzled to make out the reason for her being 
there. Louise explained, and related all the 
sad circuiostnnoes of the day. She blamed 
herself bitterly for having left the lady a 

doctor not being

every oppo 
came so monotonous that 
bo almost hated CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.
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ha had
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common m 
most satiafsingle instant, and the 

pleased that the culprit should be Louise, 
blamed Jean Carbot for not hurrying back, as 
he had promised to do, to the sisters. Jean 
was there when the trio arrived at the chalet, 
and Mrs. Bailey was once more laid in 
Annette’s bod. The young doctor stayed with 
her all night, watching the alternations be
tween life and death with earnest skill. Jean 
kept up a big fire, and the sisters were ordered 
to sleep and gain strength for the morrow.

It came, and with it came many inquiries 
•nd brave ready men. But the body was be
yond all human reach, and for many days it 
seemed that the young widow was beyond it

USTOWBL A«BMCT.phatic reply, when he could speak at all. 
is a lie she told, the bad woman."

And yet in Pierre’s heart there was a grow
ing fear that what he had heard might be 
true, but even if it were, it should make no 
difference with him. He wonld stand by 
Queenie against the whole world. Where she 
went lie would go, where she died he would 
die, her faithful elave to the last. JR did not 
matter to him whether she 
or a Bodine, she was liis severe 
and he told her so, 

nlation 
being oompi 
as he called

faeh- Look out for the Water Pipes.
A friend who at much expense intioduced 

water into his country house remarked to us : 
“Ever since I have had water I have had 
trouble." Unless a house is warmed through
out there should bo provision for shutting off 
the supply and letting ont the water which 
remains in tho pipes. The waste pipes also 
need looking to, for whenever water 
freezes in a pipe there will sorely be • leak. 
Where water pipes are in daily use there is 
seldom much danger of freezing except daring 
tho night. Such pipes, whore exposed, should 
be protected by wrapping with old carpet or 

which may be filled with 
admit of it the 

to run alowly daring cold 
cause mnch troubl 

that this

he died, and now she’s
yon who stand 
I was so wicked 

belled against my 
amily—rebelled against the Fergu

sons, and though I tried to do my duty and 
tried to be kind and friendly, especially to 
grandma, I never same in contact with her, 
or with any of Uncle Tom’e family, that Idid 
not feel the little shivers run over me, and a 
■blinking away from them and their manner 
of speaking and acting. I eonld not help this 
feeling, though I hated myself cordially for it. 
and told myself many times that I was no 
better than they, and still in my heart I fan
cied l was infinitely their superior—I, tbe 
unlawful child of Christine Bodine ! 
knell in tbe room I supposed was my mother's, 
and prayed God to make me like the woman 
below stairs, whom I thought so coarse and 
vulgar—asked him to humble me in any way, 
if that was what I needed to subdue my pride, 
but little did I dream the time would 
when that prayer wonld be so terribly an
swered—when I would give my life to be free 

disgrace and know tho Fergui 
were mine as I then believed them to bo. 
Oh, if I could have the old days back 
again ; if I 
and find it a dream, but I never can. I am 
not Reinette Hetherton. I had no right to 
be born. I have neither name, nor friends, 
nor position, nor home ; oh, Margie, Margie, 
I had not thought of that before ; ’’ and 
Queenie bounded to her feet so suddenly that 
Margery was thrown backward upon the floor, 
where ehe sat staring blankly at the girl 
who it seemed to her had actually lost her

She was walking rapidly nc 
beating tho air with her hands, as she always 
did when greatly excited. There wore blood 

cheeks, aud her eyes shone 
c, unnatural light, as they 

pon one object and then upon 
finally rested upon 

before whom Queenie stopped, and sa

“ Don't

go over there at once, 
t as yon can to the livery
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C urreLcy, bought and sold.1 to tell with glee how one day, if tor a 
ly sail, which, as usual, was a ipWry for 
“Meerschaum,” the dingy oftni“As- 
e" passing close by going ashore with 

he beard the comment on hie darling, 
have a pretty

tali» eraOrrioK Hours—From 10 
Saturdays, from 10 a.m. to l p.m.

J. OLIVER MOW AT.
live!a Hetherton

ereign, his queen, 
with many gestures and 

s, some of which were far from 
dimentary to “ La femm; Bodine,”

the
tarte 
crew,

She 
stern." 
Mike, “ for

14Z Ri
bow, bat a mighty ugly 
that knows it, too," said 

often." So the 
summer was rapidly 

at Beaohville was

“IV1 any days —but skill and patience 
conqnered. Those three who nuieed Mrs. 
Bailey back to life had got to love her with 
the devotion of pity, and for her own sake, 
too. She slowly reached health again, but 
with nerves forever shattered by tho sudden 
shook, and the desperate rush up the m 
tain, which she remembered as a di 
actual with bo

also. For m MONEY. MOlSnCY.clamation was :
“ How is she, and when did the spall come r you've seen it 

season went on till the 
dying, and tho fall regatta 
at hand. The “ Meerschaum

y, and one bright afternoon sailed away 
of the harbor for Beaohville, with old 

Mike, her owner aud four yachting friends on 
board. Some extra hands were to be taken 
on at Beaohville.

The day was bright and snnny, a glorious 
day in the Canadian autumn, and the red and 
•yellow leaves fell in tha streets of Lakeside. 
The harbor was full of vessels, for it was the 
grain season, and the port of Lakeside did a 
large grain business. Such vessels were there 
as can be seen nowhere except on the great 
lakes ; coal schooners, with dirty, blackened 
canvas, except hero aud there one with sail- 
covers, great three and four-masted schooners, 
huge propellers, standing so high out of 
the water that they seen*. to be 
ready to topple over at auy moment, and 
with deep dark holds that one wonld think 
i he slender elevator-spouts would never fill. 
Stone-hookers built on some farm up tbelake 
shore, whose crews spoke of “ Coiling up the 
sails" and “ furling ropesi"; and razor-boved 
excursion steamers, vessels light and vessels 
loaded, some down by the head and some 
down by the stern, and snorting tugs rushing 
about in every direction. Picking ber wav 
past them all the dainty yacht swept pro 
out of tho harbor and roundel up in tbe 
wind for a moment with fluttering sails, like 
a hesitating bird. Then her heal sails tilled 
and with a graceful bow she stood away for 
Beaohville. Friends watc'ac-d her, glass in 
baud and appreciated as only yachtsmen cm, 
tho feelings of her owner as the yacht dashed 

spray from her bows aud answered 
tho slightest motion of his hand on the tiller, 
and he looked aloft at the swelling canvas, 
with the knowledge that ho had made the 
winds Jiis servants — dangerous servants 
though, and very apt to over-power their 
master. By aud by tbe small white speck 
disappeared in the broad blue lake, and " tbe 
“ Mcctechaum ” tied up no more to her 
.moorings in front of the Lakeside Yacht 
Club.

That night was cold and dark, and it blew 
a gale on tho lake : the “Meerschaum” never

“ I knew I was encased by a box 
leaves. If circnrat 

be allowed 
Rats often

sure of you," Queenie said to 
him, “ »ud after a little we will go away from 
here and find a home somewhere, and I shall 
learn to work and take care of myself, and 
you, too, if necessary.”

Pierre shrugged his shoulders significantly 
at the idea of being taken care of by this little 
girl who had been reared so tenderly and had 
never so much ns waited upon herself. Queenie 
noticed the gesture, though she did not seem 
to, and wen

“ I have written to Mr. Beresford, who will 
know just what to do, and early to-morrow 
morning you must take it to him. Say no 
thing to Miss Margery or any one, but come 
to my door, quietly, as soon as you are up.v I 
shall be waiting for you. And now go ; it is 
getting late, and I am very tired."

Pierre obeyed, and left' ber in a most be
wildered state of mind, scarcely knowing wliat 
he had heard, and not at all able to realize its 
import. True to his promise, ho 
Queonio's door the next morning before either 
Margory or her mother was astir, and ro

ved the package for Mr. Beresford. and a 
second and smaller one for Grandma Fergu- 

l. This last Queenie had written after 
Pierre left her the previous night, and she 
bade him deliver it.

sunshine.
The younger sister, Annette, was 

room arranging chairs round the table. She 
was dressed in a dark skirt which stood out 
stiff, and was short enough to show two well- 
shod feet and noat ankles. Her white 
stomacher rose from a low bodice of scarlet ; 
there were heavy earrings in her ears, and a 
soft, white cap on her head. There was in
cessant chatter among the visitors, f 
cold English people, who seem to 
with a moat round them, throw 
reserve when they have climbed 
ventional air.

Annette saw eve 
then went to her e 
the next room, 
out, not too quickly, to 
land. Annette carrying the soup tureen and 
her sister Louise the plates. There was a 
positive difference between the sisters. An
nette was

stanceson her ? ”
“ Do you mean Reinette, and how did you 

know anything ailed her? ” Margery asked, 
and grandma replied :

“ How do I know ? Didn’t that French
man fetch me a letter from ber this moroin’, 
in which slis said she wasn't my grandarter,
and that----- ’’

Here grandma etopped shorl, struck by the 
face of the young girl before her, so like the 
face she had loved so dearly years ago, while 
for the first time siaoe sho had heard the let
ter ehe remembered that Reinette had said, 
“ Margery is your grand-daughter.” She had 

ud no attention to this assertion, but now, 
the bine-eyes confronting 

ly, ehe saw there somethi 
within her

Once I

gnawing lead pipes. Some say 
get at the water, but others claim that it is 
merely rat nature to gnaw whatever will yield 
to their teeth. Whatever may be the reason 

hould be kept in mind 
occur.

Chilblains.
It is not necepsury that tbe feet should be 

actually frozen to produce chilblains. Chil
dren often suffer intensely from this cause ; 
after playing out doors in tbe snow and get
ting their feet very cold they come into the 
house aud warm their feet by the nre. These 
sudden changes produce an unhealthy condi
tion of the skin of the feet, tho proper circu
lation is interfered with, and there is intense 
itching and burning. The following was a 
popular chilblain lotion some 3 ears ago : Sal- 
Ammoniac $ oz., water 1 gill, alcohol j gill, 
and muriatic acid L dram. Wc have 
application of kerosene highly comme 
painful chilblains, but have not had occasion

To Wash Flannels
First have toll water 

made so artificially if necessary, 
have good soap, or that which does not 
tain rosin. Our best soaps are safe for 
purpose. You may wash and rinse entirely 
in cold water if you choose, but if you wash 
iu warm water you must not rinse in cold. It 
is decidedly best to use only warm water all 
through, the rinsing w 
suds, if there is any di 
make a good, ttrong, clean suds (that is, 
don't wash the nice white flannels iu a dirty 
suds with other clothes that are to be boiled), 
and put the flannels in it, instead of rubbing 
soap into the cloth. Hand rubbing tends to 
full aud shrink flannel, as it mats and inter
laces tbe delicate fibers.

Beef Tea.
Beef tea may bo considered the primaty 

and most iudispensible of those articles of 
diet prescribed for the prevention or cure of 
dicease ; thciefore skill in its preparation 
should be the first knowledge sought by the 
aspirant to usefulness in a sick room. Vari
ous valuable extracts of beef juice are well 
known to bo attainable in tho market, espe
cially Valentine's and Liebig’s, yet they are 
loo expensive to be used freely by the major- 

then are never so pala- 
the fresh
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‘be’orror. She could not bear to 
be sepat t d from her newfrioods, and, being 
■till comparatively rich, she begged that she 
might make a home in tho valley, where the 
doctor's wife would live with her, and with 
them Annette, whose sparkling mirth brought 
smiles to the widow’s bad face.

So a quiet marriage was celebrated 
Frote-itaut church, and a quiet company as
sembled there in honor of Louise aud the 
doctor. And the bride’s sweet smile was not 
less endearing for its gravity, for she remem
bered sorrow in the midst of joy ; and with 
that mingled gladness and compassion ehe 

up the broken heart of ber friend 
gh many years, until the sunehine over

came the shadow, and little children grew up 
to find a second mother, rarely sad aud most 
joyous, in their good aunt Bailey.
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Presently both of
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as she looked into the blne e 
her so steadil" 
which awoke
kinship aud love, and she con 
faltering voice : “ Sho said that you 
Margaret's girl. Be you Margery ? Be 
my graudddartor ? ”

“ I don’t know, the sto 
bio," Margery replied, bat she took tl 
extended toward her in her own, and 
them with kis 

Margery 
nie, and

the iy
benge feeling of 
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boundat i pretty and sparkling, but tho grave, 
uth of Louise, and mingled earnest

ness ana repose of her glance, excited interest 
as well as admiration.

One young English lady, who ate nothi 
looked at Louise with evident pleasure, i 
nailed her husband's attention to the beaut 
grave face. The party rose from the tabl 
when the meal was over, and prepared to fol
low their guide to tbe glacier. Tbe ladies 
tucked their skirts up higher, and the g 
men handled their alpenstocks as if they 
mi ant business. Tho young English lady, 
however, after talking several minutes with 
her husband, said sho would rather remain 
behind. She said ehe was suffering from 
dizziness, and begged to stay in the chalet 
until her husband and the rest of tho party 
returned. She turned to Louise, and said in 
French, almost purely accented :

“ May I stay with you ? Iam tired and do 
not wish to go further. My husband will come 
back for me as he returns."

Louise heartily 
man. Mr. Bailey by in 
to her care. She said

me of the dizziness or slight vertigo 
which she was suffering, with some 

certain doctor iu the 
valley had told her how to procure and pre

The party set out, and after making the 
room comfortable, Louise and Annette sat 
down with their visitor. They 
history, how they were early left orphans, and 
how a kind friend had helped them to obtain 
this chalet, where they gained sufficient money 
in the summer to live comfortably down in 

He in the

ndso iucrcdi- 
tha hands 

covered

ry seems 
she took seer, the 

nded forroBs the floor,
oontmued :

it is very hard on 
Queeuie, and you must lovo her just the 
same—love her better, if possible.''

“ Yes, yes," grandma replied. “ 
change my love for her. 

o to her at once."
Margery hail been to Queenie's room, and 

fouad her dressed and laying upon the broad 
lounge with her face to the wall. She did 
not want any breakfast, she said ; she only 
wished to be alone, while she thought it out.

So Margery left her just as Grandma 
Ferguson found her when she stole softly np 
the stairs into the room. Queenie must have 
been almost asleep, for she heard nothing 
until a hand was laid gently upon her head, 
and a voice full of love and pity said to h?r : 

“ Rennet ! poor little Rennet ! "
tarted up, with alow cry, caused 

partly by surprise and partly by tho sharp 
pain which seemed to pass from her heart to 
her head and to force to the suifac 
which had been so long pent up, and which 
now fell like rain. She had never before heard 
her grandmother call her “ Rennet " without 
a feeling of irritation, or, as she had expressed 
it to Fhil, without a "jerking of her elbows," 
but now as the familiar sound fell on her 

, there swept over her such a feeling of 
anguish, and regret and intense longing for 
what she had lost, that the fountain of tears 
was broken up, and for some minutes she lay 
iu the motherly arms held out to her, and 
cried so hard and piteously that Mrs. Fergu
son became alarmed at last, and tried to 

the and quiet hcr. But Reinette could not

ses, as sne i 
Hetherton, without Shrinking, 

r for the whole piocess, 
and next

°thiB

rod spots on her 
with a strang 
flashed first up 
another, aud

A Bloomfield Man’s Invention 
Thinks Might Prevent Some 
A man living near Bloomneld, N. J., has 

contrived an arrangement bytho use of which 
he is enabhd to get an hour or more of extra 
sleep in the morning, and in other ways he 
finds it of great benefit. In many ways it 
takes tbe place of a domestic servant. This 
gentleman has thought out and put into 

actioal working an idea that oooured to him 
„ ut a year ago. He is awakened in the 
morning by a shrill whistle. Ho at once 
gits cut 
whistle
for him to get to breakfast. Ho drosses and 
goes into the kitchen, and there he finds a 
bright, fresh fire, a.teakettle full of boiling 
water, and other conveniences for pre 
his morning meal. All this is accompli 
by means of an alarm clock with weight 
piece of wire, a sheet of sandpaper, aud some 
matches. P/iper, wood and coal are put into 

f his cooking stove, and 
water, and having a tiny whistle 

fitted into the nozzle of the kettle, is 
placed on the stove. By setting 
alarm in the clock he cm have a fire at any 
time be wishes. When the alarm in the clock 
goes off, a weight falls and hits the wire ; the 
wire moves and scrapes the matches fastened 
to it on the sandpaper ; the matches light the 
paper in the stove, the paper fires the wood 
and coal, and soon a fire is under way. In a 
little while the water in the tea kettle boils, 
aud then the tiny whistle gives the note of 
warning that everything is ready and it is 
time to get up.

“ Simple thing, and yet what a 
is,'' the inventor says. “ There is no getting 
up for me now an hour before breakfast, los
ing that amount of sleep, and then waiting 

und for breakfast. The arrangement costs 
next to nothing, and it is as trustworthy as 
anything in this world. I have not had it 
patented yet. Some persons advise me to, 
and peroaps I may. I haven't any for sale ; 
got it up entirely for my owu comfort aud 
convenience, and ü-has more than repaid me 
already. But just think, if it were in general 
use it would save many hard words and do 
away with considerable domestic unhappiness 

poor, people. Doubtless it might have 
better feeling between 
wives, by settling the 

stion as to who should get 
Out o

Which he 
Divorces.*• There will be no answer to either ; at least 

none for you,” elm said, and with a nod that 
he understood, Pierre hasted away to throw 
the bomb-shell at tho feet of Mr. Beresford 
aud urandma Ferguson.
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claim ? Frederick Hethorton’s
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an outcae 
have no
lawful child has no right to a penny of liis 
money. You are his heiress ; you are his 
daughter, and I only an intruder, who have 
lived for years on what was not my 
have, perhaps, sometimes felt that I 
good to give to you whit was already yours, 
for you are Miss Hetherton and I am Reinette 
—Bodine ! "

Her lips quivered as she 
name, and tho whole manner 
hateful was the sound of it to her. But Mar
gery scarcely noticed that, so iulcnt was she 
on what hail gone before. Springing to her 
feet, and winding her arm around Queenie, 
she held her fast, while she said :

" What folly is this
! I do not pretend not to understand you, 
I do. You are excited now, and insane 

enough to think that because you 
Margory Ferguson's daughter you 
right to Frederick Hetherton's 
are his child as much ns I am, 
wish, his intention, that you should be his 
heir. He knew nothing of me. never dreamed 
of my existence, and, Queenie, the world need 
not know what we do. I would far rather re
main Margery 
what we must 
Stay as you arc, Queenie, hero is your homo, 
for it is yours, and, if you like. I will stay 
with you, and tho secret of your birth shall be 
buried forever."

“ No, Margoiy, never ! ’’ Queenie said, dis
engaging herself from her sister’s embrace. 
“ I have no right hero, none whatever, and I 
cannot stay It is your home, not mine : not 
a penny of all my father’s wealth is mine, 
say truly that lie did not dream of y 
istence ; but if he had — if at tho last 1 
of his life he had known 
the world there was a daughter law 
fully his own, ho would have repudi
ated me, ' the base-born, and flown 
ts yon, on whose birth there is no stain. I 
know him, and you did i ot, and you cannot 
understand how proud he was, or how lie 
loathed and hated tbe very sin of which lie
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TJIENNBLL A DINGMAN, BAR-
-L RI8TER8, Attorneys, Solicitors, &e. Of
fices—Over Messrs. Climie, Hay ft Co.'s store, 
Main street, LietoweL 

T. O. Fbnnbll.

Early as it was, Mr. Beresford wai at bis 
office. Ilo had an important suit pending in 

suis which involved much 
hunting up

own, and 
was very

of bed, for he knows what that 
It tolls him that all is ready

the court, a 
thought and research and he 
curtain points bearing upon 
came in, aud with a simple ‘ 

,’’ laid the

I ! ■ . : •
n it, when 

“ bon jour Mon- 
package upon the table and 
direction of Grandma Fer-

tod, D. B. Dinomax.and the gf-ntlc- 
ïame confided his wife 

she would soon cure
departed in therepeated the 

showed how
Then she s paring 

nlished 
s, a

OMITH & GEARING, BARRIS-
TER8, Attorneys Solicitors, Sir.. Office- 

Opposite Grand Central Hotel, LietoweL Oat.
R. Smith. J. Ghatson Smith.

O• tl

rxRS. D1LLABOUGH DING-
L7 MAN, Physician», Ac. Offices-Over Llv- 

lugs tone's drug sto vu. Dr. Dillabougli's resid noe, 
coiner Main and Livingstone «trouts Hr. Ding- 
man's residence, cor. Dodd and Pe

gusou’s. Mr. Beresford recognized Quecnio's 
handwriting, and thinking she had probably 
sent him some business papers of her father’s, 
which she had overlooked, ho laid it aside 
a time and went on with his own matters, so 
that it was an hour or more, and tbe 
liorsn sleigh which Grandma Ferguson 
hired to carry her to Hetherton Pla 
driven rapidly past the door before ho took 
the package in his hand and opened it. The 
three yellow, time-worn letters which 
Queenie had inclosed, first mot his eye, and 
he examined thc-m curiously, noting that they 

than twenty 
years ago ; but as thay were written in 
French it would take him some time to de
cipher them, so he put them down aud took 
up Qneenie’a letter which he read through 
ripidly, feeliug when it was finished, so be 
numbed and bewildered that lie walked 
several times across the floor of his office, 
and then he went outint 
shako off the nightmare 
faculties and made his brain so dizzy-. Then, 
returning to the letter, he road it again, 
weighing carefully every word, and jumping 
at c inclusions, rejecting thiss'.atement os im
probable, and that as impossible, and saying 
to himself as Pierre had done, “ I do not 
believe it.’’. Anon, however, a doubt stole 
into bin mind that it might be true, and this 
doubt was succeeded' by another, and another, 
until there wero great drops of sweat upon 

e 'awyer's face, and an intense pity in liis 
heart as he thought of Queenie and 
would have to.suffer if this thing were true, 
and she was only tho illegitimate child of 
Frederick Ilethertor.

“ Poor little Queenie ; so *pri 
high spirited ; sho cannot bear it, and I shall 
do all I can to prove the story false," he said, 
then Rud-lenlv there swept over him another 
thought which made him reel in his chair, 
while the sweat-drop* ou his forehead and 
about his lips grew larger and thicker. “ If 
the talc wero true, then Margery was the 
daughter of the house; Margery was Miss
Hetherton, of Hetherton Place, and----- "

Ho did not allow himself to think any 
further, but, throwing out his hands, with a 
fierce gesture, he exclaimed : “ Get thee gone 
Satan ! Is this a time to indulge in low, 
mean, selfish feelings ? Wero Margery a 
thousand times a Hetherton, she would be no 
sweeter or lovelier than she haa seemed tome
”ui1
if stain there be, 
events I will leave no stone 
the truth or falsity of this

wonderful herb that a
the tearsrs,

for F. W. Gkarin
a teakettle- grate o 

ed with°ha°lWhat injustice to:
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Ye*, me an' Jim made one trip together. 
That was on the “ Jolly Toper,” and wo saw 
sumthin’ then ns I often tell when I’m axed 
to spin a yarn. Oh ! no ! I don’t mind 
telling you.

Well, ym 
the “ Jolly

ha tTor
ho told her their

have no 
money. You 
aud it wls his

T H. MICIiENER, M. D., PHY-
F ' • SICIAN Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office 
at his drug store, Osborne Block, Mein street. 
Residence, opp. Post Office, Main ut.

ity of persons, and 
able, nor indeed so nutritious, as 
ea made from an animal just slaughtered. 

The juice from one pound of beef is as much 
as most patients consume in a day, but it ia 
better to prepare two pounds, for it will easily 
keep two days if the weather is eool, or even 
in the aummej, if you are provided with a 
ice and a refrigerator. Choose by preference 
the fleshy part of a full grown animal ; a 
piece of tbo rump is best. Cut the meat into 
small {squares not more than an inch in 
diameter, and remove every particle of 
fat and gristle. Then wash iu pure 
water, and put it into a wide mouthed glass 
bottle, with a close fitting cerk stopper, or a 
small tin bucket tightly covired also. 
Add no water but what Las adhered after the 
washing. Set the vessel in a pot of water 
(cold if you use glass ; no matter if tin). A 
weight will bo needed to keep it steady. The 
water should come to within four inches of 
the top -no higher, because room must be 
left for. it to boil. Let the water toil around 
it steadily f- r three hours. Remove the vessel 
from the fire, pour off the juice, and it can be 
set in a cool place, to be used hot or cold, ns 
the taste or condition o! the patieut may in
dicate. A little salt is tho only seasoning 
commonly need, but in cases where disgust 
has ensued from the long continued use of 
beef tea os a regimen, a pinch of ground 
celery seed has been known so to change the 
flavor of tho soup as to enable the patient to 
take it with renewed relish.

were dated in Marseilles more winter.
“ And who is that kind friend?" asked 

Mrs. Bailey.
u see me an’ Jim hed shipped o 
Toper ” at Belloggiu, where she 

ueu come in for a few extry hands as ehe were 
gain' down to Quebec, an’ Kingston you know 
generally the last port on the down trip for 
sailin' vessels. It were gettin' well on into

SI 6, et It I, K 13 01!
"to-

be0, bent down her .head, and. Annette 
red for her :

Louise
laughingly answe 

“ It is Dr. Haldy, msdaine. He is young 
and not rich yet, but he is getting on—eli, 
Louise ? And I tell Louise, madame, that 
some fine summer she will let me come up 
here alone. Do you understand, Madame ?”

“ Quite," paid Mrs. Bailey, smiling. “ I 
think that the doctor will soon make a 
reputation if his medicines are as effectual 
as the herbs yon brewed me, Mademoiselle 
Louise. Already that frightful 
better.”

Then the lady said that she was also an 
orphan, and had married when plie was very 
young. Sho said her husband was all the 
world to her, for, indeed, he was all she had 
in the world ; she had never known the bless 
inga of parents or near relations, Talking 
thus, the time slipped away quickly, and 
Louise was astonished to find that more than 
two hours had passed, and yet the party had 
not returned. Mrs. Bailey suddenly looked 
uneavy, tho niore =o as a enowstorm came on. 
She took up her i taid'at the door, and Louise 
was glad to hear li.r utter a joyful cry. as she 
exclaimed that she could see some persons 
coming down the path. Louise went beside 
her, and wondered wh 
Jean Carbot, tho guide.

He was not naturally a merry man, b 
n his face so supernaturally , 

ance of all the rest, 
coming up to Louise he said in Frei 
thinking the English lady would n

“Take her within ; her husband ia killed." 
A piercing scream undeceived him. Mrs. 

Bailey said in French to the shocked guide, 
as she mastered herself with a great effort— 

“Now tell me the truth—he can be recov
ered ; he can be brought to life. It is not 
the first time—”

She stopped there. The guide's face an- 
ered her doubts. The rest of the party 

she said, in 
darkening

W. lv£IT03rIITI_,I_i,quieted.
“ Let me cry,” she said ; “it does me good. 
>u know I have not shed a tear before since

La Rue for ever than meet 
moot if the truth be known.

Dealer in American amt Foreign Marble.
Granite Monuments English À 

Annerlen i Grave Stones.
tops, Mantel pieces. Fire Grates, 
j and door sills, etc.

Stand—Opposite

Yon kno
poor Phil died, and I guess I am crying 
for him than for my lost birthright 
heritage of shame."

“ Hush, Renuet ; don't talk of shame," 
grandma interrupted. “ I don't know what 
you mean—don't want to know—and if there

comfort ittho Fall an* bio vs was t > be expected, but we 
only got iuto oao that did us any damage. A 
couple o’ days after that we sighted what 
looke.l to be a vessel floatin’ bows down, an’ 
everything gone by the board. But when we 
get nearer we seed it was a yacht with her 
mast eut away. Then the oid man he si 
out to lower away the yawl boat, an’ me 
Jim was ordered in with the mate an’ two 
more. When we come along side the yacht, 
I seen she was a beauty, though her white 
paint war scratched aud her hull battered 
from the pounding of the mast that lay along, 
side. On her stern we could see her name, 
“ Meerschaum”— a queer name too, I thought 
until I Let rd it meaut “ Sua-Foami” Loi 
afore we reached her we could see a man 
tin’ iu the cockpit, for she were only about 
20 tons, an’ eittin' pretty low in tho water. 
He hadn’t made no signals, an’ didn’t pay no 
’tentiuu to us eveu when wo laid aboard. The 

the first into tlo cockpit an’ when 
God ! boys, he’s 

man siltin’

se,
too the jtoen air to 

which oppressed his

town hall, Mill street, Lie-
is anything, my advice is, keep it to yourself. 
I took you to my heart as my own that fust 
day I saw you at the train, a little soart thing 
among so many- strangers. I loved you then ; 
I've loved you ever sense, and alius will, no 
matter who you be."

“ Don't ! you hurt me so !" Queeuie cried, 
with a keen pang e f remorse, as sho romem- 
beied how she had oucu rebelled against this 
woman, and refused ti acknowledge her claim 
to relationship until it was proved bayond her 
power to gainsay it.

And now sho wonld have given 
to have called her “grandmother,"and known 
that it was true,

“ I don't deserve your love !" ehe said. •' I 
have been so wicked and have vexed you so 
many times, but, after Margery, you are 
dearer to mo now than any living creature, 
though I am not your grandchild—Margery 
is that ; Margery ia tho baby born at Rome 
and hidden away from her father. Mrs.. La 
Rue has told ns all about it. She is my 
mother."

Queenie spoke very low, and a flush of 
shame stained her cheeks, where the tears 
were still falling though not so fast as at first. 
She wss growing a little calmer aud more 
composed, and was beginning to tell Mrs. 
Ferguson whai she had heard when Mr. 
Beresford was announced. To Margery, 
who had met him as she did Mrs. Ferguson, 
he bad said. “ Queenie has written me a 
strange story. Do you know anything about 
it ?"
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ARCHI-
Plans and

among poor people, 
a tendency to make a 

theirmg
sit- Eome men and 

vexing 
the mo

question as to wno should get up in 
ruing and build the fire. Out of this 

question alone many divorce suits grow, aud 
this arrangement would prevent them,”

tho worldwhich I think 
ne. but I know he 
which made her

was gnilty. I will Uni eay 
re in fault, he cr Cbristi. 

bated ber for tho wcaknçss 
/all, aud sometimes Lo must have hated me 
because I was her child—hated the look iu 
my face like her, for it is there. I saw it so 
plain when she stood talking to mo—have 
seen it many times in the glass,and wondered 
at it myself. And ho saw it, too 
and wo”ld put me from him suddenly, 
he had ejen a reptile, and bid me g 
and not come again ti 
thought then it was hie temper, 
servants called it, btit I kuow it 
and a loathing of me, 
emetantly of the past.

“ He loved me, I am s ire of that ; but had 
he known of you, all would have been changed, 
just as I shall change it now. He wonld 
have sent me away — not penniless, 
it was not his nature to do that ; 
be pro\ ided for Christine and would have 
made provision for me—but sent me 
him just the same and taken his 

iter home, 
here as Mi 

away—where, I 
in the world the

oud, and so

mate wire
I heerd ’im holler “ Good

aft, and saw an old 
with his frozen

RUSSIAN EXECUTIONS. BUSINESS CARDS.
mad." I ran a 
in lhe cockpit 
lider, an’ a dead man layin’ at his feet. Was 
he mad ? Of course ho was : I knowed it as 
soon as hs give me one look from them eyes 
o’ his. Well, we took hold of him to put ’im 
in the yawl, an’ ho jumps across the cockpit 
an’ eaye “ Take him first," pointin’ 
to the dead man. We lifted up the dead 
man an’ put him in the yawl an’ then the old 

quiet enough. Then we 
mate went below to loek around. There were 
about two foot o’ water in the cabin which 
must ha’bin a little palaca afore the storm 
ciught her ; but now the fancy lamps 
sma-hed, the buuks was filled with i 
the locker doors were stove, 
tore, an" flags, spare sails an’ newspapers 
washin’ round tha centre-board box with every 
pneu o the seas, wniou were still runnin’ 
pretty high. A look aronnd the deck an’ at 
the mast layin’ alongside, satisfied us that 
the top-m’st hed carried away first, an’ before 
they coul 1 take in tbe mains’l, they tamed 
over, an’ righted her again by outtin* away 
the mast.

By this time tho yawl come back again 
after puttin’ the two men al2îr3 the 

er, which by this time hed worked 
closo onto tho yacht. We eat

tick an’ cat the stick adrift, 
line feet we went aboard the 

astern accord- 
we got aboard 

the old man was asleep and the dead man 
lyin’ on tho flior in the capt’n's cabin with 
a spare sail tkrowed over him. The mate 
said the old man eaid nothin’ to anybody, bat 
kep' mutterin’ somethin' to himself, except 
once when the 
coffes, the cap'n 
ho dashed the 
glared savagely 
like through tbo cap'n at somebody 
behind him, ha says, sort o’ tremblin’, " No 1 
Nj! Gimme no likker, giro 
“ An* mark you, Archibald,” says the mate 
when he was tailin' me, “ ’Twasn't so 
much the blow as the likker that turned that 
boat over,” which samel don’t believe.

When we went iuto Wajrport the next day, 
the cap'n found that the yacht had started 
from Lakeside four days before with six on 
board, so that hunger an’ cold had killed the 

old man crazy. When 
they were reported missin’ their friends tele
graphed all round the lake for news o’ them. 
T.ns was the news they got ;

“ Picked up yacht “ Meerschaum" about 
twenty-five miles 3. E. of Peter's Reef, mast 
cut away, old man crazy, young man dead, no 
others on board."

Then we went on an’ left them in charge of 
the harbor master. I heerd afterwards how 
the yacht was ordered to be destroyed, an’ 
she wero towed out into the lake an’ scuttled.

At Quebec I shipped on a bark from Hamil
ton with a eargo;for Norway, and Jim went beck 
on a schooner for Death’s Door. It was two 
year afore I come back to the lakes, an’ I 
ain't seen Jim since. Yes, 1 will, thankee, 
you can make mine pretty strong. Oh ! No I 
I ain’t like the old man yet ; good likker

How Two of the Nihilist Prisoners were 
Put to Death.

The prisoners Kviatkoffsky and Presniakoff 
^They

T'Y D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
■M-S • Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Soles 
of til kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or 
dors left at Standard Office will receive nrornvl

at was tho matter with
second admirable recipe for beef 
ended by some of our best physi-

Here is a 
tea, recomm
cians, and one that we have used with ap
proved Buccess : To one pound of lean beef, 
cut into small dice, add one pound (one pint) 
of cold water. Let it stand so for three hours ; 
then add to the beef one pound of merely 
warm water, after pouring off tho cold water, 
which must 
clean bowl. Let the beef soak three 
hours in this warm water ; then pour ovi r 
it one pound of boiling water, return the cold 
water set by to the vessel in which yon have 

beef, and let tbe whole boil together for 
three hours, when the liquid will be reduced 
fully half, and tho tsa found to be excellent.

The yield from both processes is about the 
same, although it would not fee 
read the receipes, viz., very n

more desirable to Ifuoh 
f tea nicely, as it is so nk| 
cases of mere exanstion

e prisoners nviaikousKy ana v 
been hanged at St. Petersburg, 
removed to the fortress from the 

of Detention, where they had remained since 
the trial, with the other condemned prisoners.

the Simconofsky Plain, 
expecting to see the execution, which, how
ever, was arranged to take place in 

the glacis where Lub 
hanged 'ast year, visible from more 
one point outside. Although the publi 
rigidly excluded from the fortres 
two foreign correspondents were readily 
admitted on presentation of their credentials. 
At a quarter to eight a.m. tbe two prisoners 
were taken from their cells in the criminal 
car, riding with their backs to the horses, with 
the placard, “State criminal," fastened on 
their breasts. Their arms were pinioned to 
iron uprights. Their legs were tied loosely. 
They maintained their resolution undaunted.

7 engaged in continuous conversa- 
Kviatkoffsky until the foot of the 

glacis was reached. Here they 
from the oar and walked up the incline i 
scaffold erected on the wall. A battali 
the Finland Guards regiment, 
doing duty at the Palace on the night of 

paraded on 
:ad, the priest

, at times, 
as if 

go away

ood, the 
was remorse, 

who reminded him so

had not 
before. He rpH0S. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER

U for County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howick. in the County of Huron. 8»le« 
attended on reasonable tern s. Order* left al 

Hay ft Co.’s store, or at the Standard 
aptly attended to. Money to loan. 7v

was in adv11 ho sent for
Crowds aseembied on

Otlloe, promin the fort- 
rovin was 

than
man went an’ the be saved and set aside in arcss. on T> L. ALEXANDER, NEWliY,

-L ti Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Perth. Conveyancer, ftc. Mortgages, dced«, 
ft.'., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete nr- 
ranceminU for sales can be made either at 
Nowry or at the Standard Office, Lietowel. «0

argery La Rue, nor will Queenip be one 
the worse for this stain upon her birth, 

which I. doubt ; 
unturned 
Bodine

statement. If I could only read her letters I 
might find something on which to base a con
clusion.’'

Taking up the letter which bore date the 
furthest back, he began to decipher it slowly 
and carefully succeeding better than he had 
anticipated, and when it was fiaished he pos-

c were 
s one or

the red curtains
at all 

to prove 
woman’s

the

rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWHY,
-1- Ont, Issuer of Marringe Licensee, Commie 

eioner iu B. R. Dee.is, mortgagee, leases and 
til conveyancing done on reasonable terms. 
Money to lend.

lawful swered _
came np and taming to them 
sharp, clear accents, and with 
yes —

“ I should have saved him. Yon are all 
You let him die !”

A ghastlv change came over her face, and 
Jean Oarbot bore the fainting woman to 
Annette's'bed. Then there wae mnch discus 
eion among the travelers. Nothing could be 
done to help the dead. The poor man had 
been thrown, by a small avalanche, down a 
steep precipice, where death was certainly in 
etantanrons. He had climbed higher than 
the rest, to a perilous point from which the 
guide had warned him in vain. Brave Jean 
had descended far enough to distinguish the 
body in the awful depths below.but there 
no chance of recovering the body until 
day, when man could be sum 
vaflev to help in the search, 
thing eonld be done, excep 
lady, who was passing f-oi

“ Yes," Margery answered, with a quiver
ing lip. “ I heard mother tell her."

“ And was that the firstand so, after yon are estab- 
iiss Hetherton. I shall go 
do not know—but somewhe

bed
da em so just to 

early/a pint ofyon knew of it ?" 
asked, scrutinizing her closely.

“ No," she said, hesitatingly, as if the 
confession were a pain. “ I knew it a few
weeks ago-------- "

“ When you were sick, and you kept it to 
yourself for her sake,” Mr Beresford inter 

ted her. “ Yo

lis he tes.w—ontsomewuere 
a place for Pierre and 

me, and we shall go together. I cannot stay 
here with that mark upon me. I feel it now 
burning into my flesh, and now it is written 
•11 over me in letters of fire, which all the 
waters in the world caneot wash out. 
the sins of the parents are visited upo 
ehildreu, and I am suffering so terribly—oh. 
Margie, it does ache so hard, so hard !" and 
with a gasping sob Queenie sank into her 
chair, where she sat writhing like one in 
mortal pain.

For a moment Margery regarded her in 
tently, then kneeling before her again and 
taking the hot, quivering hands in hers eaid 
to her : “ Queenie, do you think I have fqy 
gotten the day when yon came to me, a little, 
lonely girl, clad in garments so coarse that 
just to have worn them a moment would have 
roughened the delicate skin of one who, like 
yon, had known only the scarlet, and ermine, 

And yet 
rom me. You looked 
look I have never forgol 

toeched my soiled hands with yonr soft, 
white, dimpled fingers, and the touch lingers 
there yet. You took the scarlet and ermine 
from your shoulders and put them upon me, 
•ud brought down heaven to me as nearly as 
it can be brought to us here upon earth. And 
now, when this great sorrow has come upon 
yoi, when it may be said that I stand iu tbe 
place you have held so long, when the scarlet 
and ermine are mine, will you not let me give 
it back to you as you once gave it to me, or 
at least share it with mo—that is, suppo-ing 
mother's statement is proved to be true ?" ..

“ Proved to be true !" Queeniesaid. “Wbat 
do yon mean by that ?"

“ I mean this," "— 
world will not accept 
you have done. There will 
I think, that I was born at 
Margaret Ferguson was my

“ Do yon doubt it, Margie," Queenie asked, 
fixing ber eyes searchingly upon her sister, 
who at last slowly answered, “ No."

“ Neither do I," was Queenie’s quick re
joinder. “ I know it is true—know I am 
Christine's daughter by the resemblence I 
bear to her, jnet as I know you are a Ferguson 
by the bine in your eyes and the golden hue 
of yonr hair, so like them all, so like to Phil. 
Oh, Phil 1 if I could go to him and tell him 
of my pain."

There was silence a few minâtes between 
Ihe two girls and it was Queenie who spoke 
first again.

“ Go away now, Margie. My head ie not

pOUNTY OF > PERTH. — THE
Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk's 

Office on the first and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 3 o’cleck. The Clerk will bs 
in attendance at hie office on Tuesday and Wed 

.need s y of each week, from lto3 o'clock. Tbs 
Treasurer will be iu attendance at hie office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday end 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Orties, Stretford.

îh used
It is the 

prepare bee 
now in all
fatigue, when substantial food can no 
bo partaken of. Lecturers and preaefiem 
who are feeble or overtaxed find that a small 
cap of boef tea will help and invigorate them 
more than anything else, taken just before 
beginning to speak. Its value to dyspeptics 
and convalescents generally ie unspeakable, 
to say nothing of the pait it u 
in overcoming fever.

Preeniakoff 
tion withsepsed a pretty accurate knowledge of its con

tents. Then he took Ihe second ami the 
third and went through with them both,while 
the conviction deepened in his mind, that 
there was something in the story which wonld 
bear investigation.

•« I mnst see Queenie at on 
“ and Mrs. La Rue also, and hear from 
she has any other proof to offer thaï 
mere st itemeot and these letters, which ehe 
may or may not have written."

Ordering his horse and giving some direc
tions to his clerk in caee clients called, he was 
soon riding rapidly toward Hetherton Place 
where Grandma Ferguson had been for more 
than an hour. Pierre had found the good 
woman seated at her breakfast-table, arrayed 
in her usual morning costume, a short, wine-
colored staff skirt, and a loose woolen saeque. Q, V 1 V A Vwith no collar on her neck or cap on her bed. , 8be be.,rd b,m c.ûm™8. «”>1 "Bing to her 
Bat her white hair was combed smoothly back olT "T1
and twisted into a her lace ^wt
ehone with content and ealtafiction ai ehe h*d RBkod her to bo hie wile, lo sen bow 
drank her coffee from her saucer or soaked altetl). ctu,hed 0„d humiliated ,he wae. But
"w£,'a that?" she said lo Aaie. her maid wb«u Eh? °»°ght.HM <* hi. twe,so fall of

°f SW°uro\î?,tirt' believe’tos^one'of C&MSR’ ^

Ttnn dnnh IM t!,an »be hl(1 d°ne ”hen Kr»”d™« "tiledthem pesky tramp.. Run qmckand don t let hcr Re„ncl, i, was a perfect storm of sobs 
him m I lh„ a way, make the bon» smell ^ „nd Mr. jjerUrd who had

” b6 ' tr'»r»,dhTnbX ««"“?“> bbfftbing iik, it. felt ,h.
cake, and see that be don't carr, off the plate. ,nJiV?*".'3' "V b” ‘°°ted
Thorn tramp, is thievin' critters." h !lV,go m„Tt !^. m. fo,P'

But it wa, not a tramp to whom Axie opened ... . .. h . '|j ' ,the door. It was Pierre, who. with his usn.l ™d. "*»? ' «odd Mwtk.

3B5EE5HH; =5"™--rHrî..,
her mietress. who pnt on her epectacles and "b.?h b“ C0™E ™'.“d thf °f
studied the superscription carelnlly. “>,1. who wonld have Blood by me m the lace

“ Mrs. John Ferguson, Present,” she read ol everything______ __ ________
“ What did Rennet warn to put pres- _The price which England is to be called 

ent on for, I wonder, and how finefied she upon tQ pay ont cf the pockets of tbe English 
writes. I don t b lieve I can make it out at gcotch and Welsh taxpayers, in order to set- 
all, the letters are bo small and Frenehy," and [ore,er lhe disquieting Irishland question, 
tearing off the envelope ,ho tried m vain to i„, according to the Stuff», the very modest 
decipher the contente of the letter. amount of «1,500.000,000.

tjoeeme had written it under great excite- _A enriona defeat in the Scottiih nniver- 
ment, and her handwriting, always pnzzllug Bitic8 h„, lltel, ^ criticieed by Lord Ro,e- 
to grandma waz more i legible than ninal berw-they do not teach modern hiatorv.

“ Here, Axie, read H for me tain t likely E,'n B[li„blrgi,, it i, only,Indent, of law 
there, ,ny secret ; wan , me to come hll0 opportn.ity of receivi.g in-
over there I presume, bat I don tree how „tnl„tion in bj.toîy; .Indent, in art. may 
under the son I can go nnless Mise Rosuter uke their degree without knowing anything 
tackles and carnes me, idle laid, and taking y,, peliticti name, mid movement, 
the written sheet of paper in her hindi, All# , modem tl„Mi

descended 
dine to the

ely
rupted her. “ Yon are a brave girl, Margery. 
Few would have done what yon have."

“ If they loved Queenie as I do they would,” 
ehe said. “ Oh, Mr. Beresford, if it should

Truly, attalion of 
which wasschoon up

the tbecanvass off tho e 
After makin' a 
“ Toper” an’ towed tho yacht i 
in' to tbe oap’n’s orders. When

the ground. Thexplosion, was 
sentence was rea

ce,” he said 
her if

ouna. me 
reached the ■ ♦be true, is there no way lo keep it to our

selves ? Need tha world know of it ?"
“ If it depended upon you and me, it might 

be doue," he replied. “ But I am afraid 
could not manage Qneenio. She seems 
termmed to do you justice. Where ia she,and 
can I see her ?"

cht
app
thocondemned men, who kissed the cross pre

sented by h:m and listened to the last prayers. 
Then they were arrayed in a coarse linen gar- 

i confining the limbs and shrouding the 
The executioner having made the 

5 reparations, the execution took place, 
sturdy convicts from the city prison 
lught as usual to assist in-placing the 
in the coffins.

nivereally takes
T^OMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
1 ' street, Lietowel, F. W. Meckee, proprietor. 

Under Ihe new mnuncemeut thie bouie will be 
kept in fiiet rlata style throughout. Eicollenl 
accommodation for cuests. Ber supplied with tbe 
beet liquore end cipare. Good stabling, ete 
Prime lager a specialty.

de-

were bro 
corpses

FIDELITY OF THE PRUSSIAN SOL
DIER.moned from the 

Until then no-
thez We bave a s unewhat comical illustratio 

the rigid fidelity »ith which the Prursian sol- 
dier is wont to carry out instructions im
parted by those set in authority over him in 
an incident that that took place the other 
evening during a performance ot " Fidelio" at 
the Town Theatre of Mayence, 
the leading baritone of the company, wae 
about, in the character of the wicked Don 
Pizarro, to undergo the penalty of bis evil 
deeds, the stage “ business" requiring that he 
should be led away to confinement by two 
guards at a sign from the Minister of State. 
Tbo brace of “ supers” told off for this doty 
^ere private soldiers belonging to an artillery 
regiment in garrison at Mayence —two sturdy 
Brandenburgere, drilled and disciplined to a 
nicety. As they took up the position assigned 
to them on either side of Pizarro, previous to 
marching him off the stage, the chorist in
trusted with tbe part of “ other commanding 
escort" whispered to them, “ Remember, tbe 
man ii a state prisoner; guard him carefully.” 
Obedient to orders, they led Pizarro away to 
h s dressinH room, where he rapidly exchanged 
his theatrical costume for private clothes, 
and, opening his door, was about to go home 
to sapper as usual, when, to his amazement, 
he found hie passage barred by a couple of 
crossed halberds. Indignantly inquiring of 
the inflexible supers facing him with out
stretched weapons “ what they meant by in
terfering with his movements," he received 
the stolid reply that “they had strict orders to 
gnard him closely os a State prisoner, and 
that he must not attempt to leave his room." 
Home time elapsed before tbe accidental arri
val on tbe spot of the stage manager (whose 
authority, they were induced, with difficulty, 
to recognize) resulted in these worthy fellows 
“ recovering arms," and in Mr. Mann’s eman
cipation from restraint.—London Telegraph.,,

t to sooth the poor 
m one fainting fit 

to another. Everybody was willing to be 
of service, and yet found no means of ren

ting it. Louise spoke with practical good

“ Messieurs and Mesdamrs, 1 would advise 
yon all to so to yonr hotel, as we have not 
any accommodation for visitors here. My 
sister and I will take esre of the lady. In 
tbe morning some gentlemen will perhaps 
comç with the guides to help both this lady 
and tbe—the gentleman who is dead. Mean
while monsieur the doctor went far up the 
mountain this morning to attend to a family 
that is ill, and he will be returning about 
seven o'clock. We will get him to attend 
to the lady, and he shall bring yon word 
at the hotel of how she progresses. Jean 
Carbot. yon will come back as soon as yon 
can ?"

cook was 
offered h

makin’ some 
im some

“ Yes. let him come at once. I wish to ha 
it over,” Queenie slid, when told that 
Beresford was in the house and had asked for

Mr
cup from his hand an*’ 

at him, an’ lookin’
WJ j. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

V V • TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
ftc. Offico—Campbell's Block, 

Money to lend on
Conveyancer, 
Main street, ]THE CODE.is Lietowel.

did note of life. rm eecurit
ink fro

you
into Herr Mann,A Duel Which Did Not Come Off, 

Prospect House, Niagara Falls, Deo. 2. 
—Our little village was thrown into excite
ment by the news having leaked 
there was a duel to be fought here by two 
Southerners. Yesterday's noon train brought 
her-. Mr. Lawrence Thompson and Mr. U. N. 
Wade, of Covington, Ky. Their business was 
not to see Niagara in all her glory, bat they 
cime fully prepared to fight a duel. Theanp- 
e >n is the principal and Wade was to act as 
his second, to fight another student of that 
place, to settle an affair of honor. The duel was 
to have been fonght this morning at day
break. back of Chippewa village, two miles

erent plan, ware mooted, bat thi. m ^^tn^nld n^ti SÜS&

nnrred her very tenderly, end by many de- lhal eTerythitig was published,
vieeethey eaeceede 1 in restoring her to life an(j t0 COmeet onoe to Toledo, for which place 
and renee. Mcreihliy, she seemed nneble to (U started this evening, expressing their 
realise the-Invt event of her conscious mo- ' , a, retorail- Tilho„, lhe matter being 
ments, end, tolled with warm potions,.ehe ec,uled Hero thcv had their pictures taken 
turned weenly on her pillow to e.erp. Th»t „itll the [al|, 1D "the back ground, to show 
sleep wsa calm end tnfonnd end after e (hejr 0 nl and lriendl they hsd been 
while Loutre and Annette «hnt the door snd h , (gy lbeir contract.

ade their little room comfortable and home- ___ ________
, once again. They were net absent long, _T t le, (rom spoutog-pnt them 

sod yet when Lattice went to look at he, p« dry ceTtar, of easy aoces.to . Urge hmil,
tient she gave a cry which quicklv brought , .hilir.n '
Annette. They stared at tbe bed with unbe- of . , _ .. ,. . . .

emptye to establish several on his estates.

with Yontten. me no likker.''^ "IVTlM.ihS THIMBLE,
AYl- ami Mantle Miikere. Romos, over Mean ft 
Gee's store, Mu u st„ ListoweL I.uteit fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.
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LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
A.. M. MORROWDiff

Margery replied, 
nt the storv as r

“The Dealer in Ametican end Foreign Marble,^,

Granite Monument* Imported 
and ■'ini*>!ie«l to Order.

Englirh arid Aineri-nu Grave Stones, M 
I' e -es, Table Tops. Counter Tope, etc. 

bati fi«c»ion cuarautued. Shop-Opposite tbe 
Commercial Hotel, I.istowel, Ont.

:$t C A.M. Morrow.

_ readily as 
to be proof,

mother.”
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T O.L. NO. 617.
lit The members ef 

this Lodge meet in^ their 
Lodge Room, on 
street,^on the 1st
7.30 p.m. B 
other lodges 
nvited to

hurts nobody.
tikeSTRAND IH.

In a Canadian mad-house ia an old man 
who attracts little attention from the 
curions visitors to the place. He is 
very quiet and seldom speaks, but now and 
then he may be heard saying to himself—” a 
little more beam, a tittle more beam." And

•ry month, at 
Brethren frem 

i are cordially 
vis t us when

ever convenient.
DB. J. A. BUBOES,

?!

..-,E


